Blue and red light reversibly control psbA expression in the cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. strain PCC 7942.
The three psbA genes encoding the photosystem II D1 protein in Synechococcus sp. strain PCC 7942 respond differentially to an increase in intensity of white light through transcriptional induction of psbAII and psbAIII and accelerated degradation of psbAI and psbAIII messages. We report that the genes exhibit a novel photoreversible response involving blue and red light that is almost indistinguishable from the high-white light response. Transfer of cells from white to low-fluence blue light caused a decrease in the level of the psbAI message and increased levels of psbAII and psbAIII messages, whereas transfer to red or far-red light had little effect. Five min of blue light was sufficient to trigger psbAII and psbAIII induction; five min of subsequent red irradiation attenuated this response, whereas subsequent green or far-red light (or darkness) had no effect. Response to both high and blue light was insensitive to inhibitors of photosynthetic electron transport. We propose that Synechococcus modulates photosystem II biosynthesis in a variable light environment through a photoreception signal pathway, which is independent of photosystem II activity and which is distinct from red/green-reversible control of chromatically adapting cyanobacteria and the red/far-red-reversible phytochrome of plants.